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Blography of Peterson Klnd.so

--Ste11a And.erson

Petenson Klndso, the gon of Hlr. anel Mne. Petereon Klndtso ras bonn
lfovenben 82r 1855 at Venmelanil, Sweclen. He spent a].L of h1e e]xtlclhoodl
ln $redlen. On October 4, 18?8, he nanrleil ELl-en llaLvonesn.

In 1880 wlth thelr. 8ol1r Mantln, they left fon Anenlea. About tro
wbeke wae spent ln thelr Journey a.ol'oss the ocean.

Tbey landedl 1n Hew Yonk and lmmeillately left for the westenn part
of the countny. lbey travelled by tnaln and by eovered. lregon fon about
two weeks untl l- they cane to RenevllLe" Countyr Mlnnesota. Ihey l1ved
ther.e for two years.

But Nonth Dakota seemed. t o have mone ad.vantages. Lancl rae oheap6?r
the soll was betten, Incllans w6ne frlendllen, farnlng concLltlons trere
betten and. as e rhole the etate seeneil to be a nauch betten one to nake
a pernanent horoe ln, eo they Left Mlnneeota. They eame to North Dakotc
on June 24, lgge, whsre they eettled 1n Grlgge County.

tenit ras taken up und.er the tlomegtead. Aet and. laten they bought
nore land. so theln propenty wag enlerged fnom what 1t had firgt bson.
Ttrey now have the lancl lncLucl"ed 1n Sectlon 24 1n townehlp of Washburn.

Theln flret houee was a one roon Lo9 cabln. Later, whdn lumben ras
lntroduced. lnto tbe state, they bulLt a two roon house and. then agaln a
lange, nore nodlern houc.

lhe wlnters were very colcl and" as thelr onLy fueL was wood, tbey
would ohop gneat plles of lt every falL. Thene wene nany bllzzarclg and
lt wae very-clangerous fon enyone to be alone on the pralrles 1n wlnten
for a gtonn could come up nost any tlme.

They ctldt not suffer fnon pralnle flreg on floocls. Onee the theyenne
Rlver ovenflowed lts banke, but lt was not enough to d-o any hanm.

Pontlencl wag the nearegt town where they oould get suppLlear 60
overy once ln a whlle, all- the eettlene ln that v1c1nlty woulcl go to-
geth-en to tovn. Thef went 1n wagong clrawn by oxen. _ !y aL1 golng to:''

[ether" they rere more aate fron Inillane an<l they cou]-d also have nore
fun.

Although thene wore a number of Indlans around. thene, they nover
bothened. the whlte peoPle.

lfkre neaneet echoo]. ves the one eomnonLy oalled. the Mandell sehool'
The flret teacher" wae Seven Sernegaard.. The nearest ohunch was the
gwedlsh l{afva tutheran Church. II was not yet found'ed w!-en lhese ploneers
aane-io North patota Uut lt eane lnto exlstbnce later. fhe flret pneacher"
was Rev. CavelLln. Thle ohurch le etl l1 ln exletence tocl.ey and ls
Loeated ebout eleven nl1ee east of Cooperetown 1n $teele County.

fhe fann nanhlneny ras very cllfferent
plore trad. only one aharel lt rea heLdl up by
wae pullecl by one or tro oxen. Thene sere

fron what lt 1e toclay. The
a Ean walklng behlnd lt ancl

veriy few horees ln the
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conmunlty, oxen belng ueed. 1n thelr p1ace.

Many tlnes hallstorne deetroyed thelr cnops but more often they
ryere good.

Mr. ancl Mne. Klnd.so hacl foun chl].dren besld.ee tbe one aLneaily
mentloned.. ?trey wdre HlLd.a' Mlnnle, Ogcar and' Effle- HlLda marnled.
Albert And.erson, Mlnnle marrled Erneet Nelaon, Oscar dled. a fer houns
af ter blrth, and Ef f le manrled John And.ereon -

Martln cl1ed. when he wag twenty-seven yeare oLd.. Mng. Enneet Neleon
aleo dled..

Fon Bone tlne Mn. Klndso hact been euffenlng fnon hlgh bLood pressure
and on Februany 29, 1920 he d.lecl when a blood vessel burst. Ee wae
bunled wlth hle two sons and. d.aughten 1n the :' cemetery of the Hafva
Lutheran Chunch.

Mrs. Klndeo le stlll llvlng wlth her youngest d.aughter and. son-ln-
law on the farrn that ehe flrst came to.

The dleecendante of Mn. and Mne. Klndso are:

Mre. . l lbent Andersonr Mne. Gust Oleonr Floyd O].son' Edna Oleon,
Ellard Oleon, ELvlna Anderson, Mabel Andereonr Inez Andlerson' Arthun
Andeneonr SteLLe And"enson, Clarence .Anderson, all of FlnLey' Nor"th
Dakota. Mns. Elmen T[end].lck, Donothy tteridllehr Kennoth Wendllokr aLL
of Luverne, Nonth Dakota. Mrs. John Andiersonr HeLen And.ereon, Elrnlce
And.enson, talter And.er.son, of Cooper.stown, Nonth Dskota. Elele Neleont
IIeJ-en l{elson, CLarenee Nelgon, of Raub, Nonth Dakota'


